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Fight on Cliff In "The Eyes of the World" nt the Eugene
Theatre, September 24- - Uf

Famous Film Pro-

duction Coming

"Tho Eyos of tho World," Pic-

torial Translation Harold Boll

Wright's Novol Shown

An announcement, of uncommon
to tht'iitrcKourH nml book rend-ot- h

nltku In that ono of tho Krentoat
of tho yenr'H output of extraordinary
attructloiiH Involving lavish film pro-

duction, dune's multiple-ree- l pictor-

ial traiiHlntlon of Harold Doll WrlRUl'H
fnmotiH ntory of love and advunturo,
"The Eyoii of tho World," haB boon

bookod for presentation nt tho e

thoatro Monday and Tuosdny,
Soptombcr 24 and 25.

Thin Cluno production, Ih said to bo
a RcorRcoun one In every respect. It
la tho fruitage of six moutliB' ex

J

clusive and work nt tho

IiIr HtudloB at Ioh Angeles and on

tho actual rcoiich described In tho
book. Tliosu who have booh tho vlr-Ik- s

charnulorfl of IIiIh tlollRlitf ill and
HllrrliiK novel moving before tho oyea

nB thoy clash In tho BtroiiKRlo of two
opposing IdoalH declaro that It Ih tho
finest depletion of a current story
over put upon tho Hereon.

Tho Ih said to bo of
brilliant character, forming a tnngnlfl-cen- t

background for thef nBclnatlng
tnlo. Tho outdoor bcoiicb aro said to
form a wonderful panorama of Cali-

fornia's charuiH of mountuln and vale.

IloHldos nmpllfylnR the Htory, Harold
Hell Wright actively assisted in put-

ting his scenes and characters before
tho camera. It Is said that novol In-

novations, both In the dramatic un-

folding of the story and In tho tech-

nical form of will stamp
"Tho Eyes of tho World" as a mile-po- st

In tho of cinema

Millinery for r
and Winter
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A nice line of pattern hats, shapes in velvet,
plush and felt.

New goods arriving every few days now.

Prices very rcasonahle.

MRS. M. N. THOMPSON
SPRINGFIELD, OREGON

J. J. BROWNING
Croamory Block

Dealor In
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, SEEDS, SALT, MILL FEED,

OIL MEAL, SOY BEAN MEAL

ALFALFA MEAL
(Sweet and Dry)

POULTRY SUPPLIES
ROLLED OATS, CHICK FEED

SEEEDS
In Package or Bulk

' True to Name and Kind

Give Us A Trial
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PLAN 10 EXAMINE VISIT
ALL DRAFTED MEN

HILLS StoreWar Dopartmont'o Proposal Is Department
Agrood To By Covornor

of Oregon
FOR

Governor Wllhycombo Bald Tuosdny
that hu had consented to u tcntatlvo
plan, proposed by tho war department
for the examination of all men who
will be Included In the second draft,
and that Ih wub probable that Iho mili-

tary machine of tho Mate would bo
put Into operation to this end in tho
Immediate future.

"Somo tltno ago tho war depart-
ment suggested a tentative plan for
the examination of all men who will

bo Included In the second draft, and
I have given It my approval," said
the governor. "Tho suggestion was
advanced by tho war department
that by proceeding and examining
thane subject to draft now, all cy.

them would bo ready when tho call
for tho draft was mado. I expect to
receive word at any time that tho
plan has finally been adopted, and
for iib to proceed with examination
and exemption work."

Governor Wlthycombo'H decision Is

tho result of n suggestion by the
United StatcH army. It waB suggest-

ed that tho various states decide the
question as to whether or not It

would bo advisable to proceed limne-dlatoly-

th the examination of all
men who aro subject to tho draft.

Seven million men In the United
Statos will be affected by the plan
nnd 03,000 In Oregon. All men who
are subject to tho draft are to be
leisurely examined by tho various
boards throughout tho states. It Is

bulloved tho rush and suspense that
have previously existed will thus bo

eliminated. ,
Up to tills time it has been the

practice of the boards to examine
only those men who were Included
In tho first quota of the draft.

WHY IS A CAT'S TAIL?

Dots It Strve a Useful Purpose, or li
It Merely Ornamental 7

The question having arisen, "Why
does the cut have n tall?" the scientists

willing to answer It with another
qucxtluu. "How would the eat look
without n tallJ" No one tun guliiBay
tho fact that the tall Ls a valuable orna-
ment. The cat without one ls a sorry
sight. Hut there arc those who main-
tain that the tall serves the eat as a
Rori of gyroscope, balancing the body
In leaping, says tho Popular Science
Monthly.

This cannot be wholly true, for Manx
cats get along very well without tails,
and rabbits have no use for them at
all. Vet both the Manx cats and rab-

bits do a lot of leaping. After all. It
looks as If the tall Is only an ornament
unless it Is :l kind of safety valve for
expression In exciting times.

Of course there tire Instances where
the tall serves some purpose other than
that of art. The monkey llnds bis use-
ful us n sort of llllli les: tho horse uses
his us a lly swatter, as does the Hon;
the crocodile uses his for swimming, as
do Hie seal and the- turtle mid other
aquatic creatures, ami the rattlesnake
uses his for warning enemies.

According to W. li. Matthews of the
American Museum of Natui nl History,
the tall was a necessary organ for the
aquatic and amphibious ancestors from
which the higher aiiiuuils arc descend-
ed. When they took to terrestrial life
and to walking on nil fours the tall be-

came more or less superlluuus.

DON'T NEGLECT A FEVER.

Keep Clinical Thermometer In the
Homo and Use It.

Kvery home should have a thermome-
ter hi the household medicine closet.
No family, especially where there aro
children, should be without a thermom-
eter. The thermometer given the cor-

rect temperature of tho body whenever
it is necessary to find out what It
amy be.

Tho beginning of nn Illness Is shown
by tho thermometer. When ono Is well
tho normal temperature U 08.0 degrees.
Any rise In the temperature, especially
If It reaches 100 or 101 degrees, showa
there ls fever, and a physician should
ho called In to treat the condition nnd
find out the cause of tho fever.

Children and adults having u temper-utur- o

of over 100 degrees should
indoors and In bed. It Is always

dangerous to go about the house or out
of tho houso when there ls any elevai'
tlon of tho body temperature.

'When one suffers from a cold there
may bo a temperature of 101 or even
102, and if one goes about thu house or
out of doors It ls no uncommon thing
for him later on to tltid himself In bed
Buffering from bronchitis or pneumo-
nia, and death frequently results, and
all from neglecting to remain Indoors
when having a bad cold.

Iluy u clinical thermometer and use
It. It may save you from severe Ill-

ness by showing you that you require
tho services of a rihysleluu, Philadel-
phia Itocord.

$ DAY BARGAINS

COR. 4th
&. MAIN

DOLLAR DAY ONLY

Gurnsey Casserole
10 Piece Set

Regular Value
$1.50 Saturday $1.00

BIG WONDER
HOUSEHOLD SET

1 Big Wonder Oil Polish Mop.
1 Big Wonder Chemical Dust

Mop.
1 Adjustable Handle.
1 Bottle Big Wonder Polish.
1 Big Wonder Furniture Duster.
1 Big Wonder Dust Cloth.
1 Big Wonder Dish Mop.

All for $1.00 on Dollar Day.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES School Ribbons, School Stockings
Tablets, Pencils, Pencil Boxes,

HILL'S DEPARTMENT STORE

DAIRYMEN!

Wo will pay you a handsome fig-

ure for your sweet cream. Get In

touch with us.

EUGENE FARMERS CREAMERY

HERBERT . WALKER

NOTARY
PUBLIC

In City Hall, Springfield, Ore. Office Bldg.

On
Dollar

10 Pairs Ladies'
Black

for $1.00

One Lot $1.25

Ladies and Misses
Middy Waists

Dollar Day Special $1.00

Quting Flannel
Night Gowns

24 Boxes
Matches

$1.00

at

Office

FOR SALE

COR. 4th
& MAIN

FOR SALE" OR EXCHANGE City and Farm Property.
I also write Fire Insurance. I represent Five Standard
companies, none better and no assessments. I also
do Notary work.

Fry-Rank- in

Stockings

J. P.

42

Day
WE WILL SELL

Wheat at $2.10 per bushel
Winter Oats at $1.15 per bushel
Cupid Best Patent Flour at $3.00
Johnson's Best Flour at $2.65

See Windows for Special Bargains
Nothing held back
We will make a Special Price
on anything in stock

Cheat Seed, Winter Seed Oats,
Vetch, Winter Wheat, Clover Seed,
and all kinds grass seeds in stock

FRY,

Phone

our

of

SPRINGFIELD FEED CO,


